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Answer Issue of
and Bouds

NOT BE CAMELS

TAKE AWAY WATKH AND
1« t.UUHE OF GOOU. HKAIy
THY Hl'HIMMH UR _ LOVE
FOR WAtER CREATES PARING
SPIRITS FOR ALE.

What ,1s "Water"? The answer
of the average man today would be:
"Tho total issue of stocka and bonds
of the railroads, a'ooro their coat."
We will not deal in the large fig-

turos o£ the total railroad investment.
When the Burlington fthen . the
Kansas City, St. Joseph's A Council
Bluffs Road.) reached Cltj.
it found a struggling town built on
the hank* of the Missouri; Leaven¬
worth was as large If not Farger.
The Burlington bridged the Missou¬
ri'and secured the subsidy of a large
.action of land for terminals, When
the land In Kansas City was not
worth much. 8t. Joseph also gave
It land. ' q

The advent of this road secured
for Kansas City, its first real im¬
petus. so that today It Is one of the
leading business cities In the Unit¬
ed Statee. Wide boulevards that
would do credit to Parts, beautify
this great city of wonderful growth.
It ranks sccond In the country as
a packing center and first as a mar¬
ket for loug leaf pine. It is seventh
as to bank clearances and Its many
beautiful homes Illustrate (hat It Is
one or the most attractive residence
elUee Ir. the new world.
The Burlington Road inaugurated

Kansas Clty'a prosperity and many
millions of dollars were -made
through the increased local values,
originated by this railroad's advont.
Tho Kansas Ctty land given to the
Burlington, worth at the time com¬

paratively Little. Is probably valued
today at $5,000.0<M> and doabtleaa
earns interest on this sum. Is this
"Water"? aj

Similarly; tho corner of 9th and
Walnut streets. Kanaas City was
worth, (at the time this other land
was given to tho Burlington) prob¬
ably 92.000 per hundrdi feet; It is
doubtless now worth and pays In¬
terest on 9600,000. Is this "Wa¬
ter"?
When the Burlington Road first

rame lo Kansas City, there ware on¬
ly about 50.000.000 people In the
United Statee, now there are 90.-
000.000 and the railroads are every¬
where the chief factors of this
growth.

Since the Burlington created such
tremendously increased land values
("Water"), in Kansas City, should
not tholr creative factor, the Burl¬
ington Road, be entitled to Just a
little Increased value.through
bond or Stock Issues."Water"?
The camel is about the only ani¬

mal that can long exist without wa¬

ter and Its home is the desert. If
we are to be denied "water" (In¬
creased value) in railroads or other
buslnees, there will be a desert here,
.we are not camels, and who wants
to be a camel? Even the camel will
drink water when he can get It.
"Water" Is as necessary in busi¬

ness affairs, as it is to sustain hu¬
man life. When a section of our
Isnd lacks rain, plant life withers,
crops fall, and starvstlon faces man

and beast; while the same region,
scientifically Irrigated, as growing
plants demand, will blossom like the
rose. '

It is the same In the bualneas
world. Take away the "water" (In¬
creased valuee or-profit), and there
is a failure of good, healthy, busi¬
ness life,; depression of business,
people out of work, 'panic and star¬
vation follow. Just as In a drought-
stricken section of the country.
"Water" (Increased values) Is the

raalniprtng of Ambition; "water"
has conquered the world; without
man's lore for "water" there would
he no business life. People like to
look ufeoa water; it Is health-giving.
They build their summer homes by
the lake and the sea. It is the same
wfth a man in business; he likes to
se<* "water" 'Increased value). It
warms the cockles of his heart, and
nerves htm" for the greater endeavor
and it brings health to tho business

r-Wta) em..
the Al-

pushing back
borders of thfc West. lighting

tho Indians, wresting the region
from thorn.'for "water." Pioneers
crossed the Plains, abandoned homes
and civilisation, starved and died. to.
reach California, to find "water"
(gold from the mines)
Men start manufactories, work

ont patents, bulid railroads, take life
chances and riiks for "water.'''.

Most people who do not care for
water do little upbuilding; they in¬
vent In 6 per cent and 6 per cant
loans, or government bonds, and
vegetate. / *

Tho love for "water* creates dar¬
ing spirits, who cross the sea to
pioneer in newv countries, expand
trade harness water «power. erect
great edifices, light cities, print pa-|
pert. sail the'seae, tunnel the rivers,
build telephone lines,.all for "wa¬
ter" (profits from thfir work.)
The nation which unwittingly

dries «p the natural business springs
stops progress, and wreata ambition
from man. ""I -j
To eliminate "water* (possible ln-

creased profits) from railroads
would atop their extension.
On western trails, In the ohlan

days there were signs telling the
number of miles to wat^r, and theee
signs dften stimulated endeavors of
travelers, almost dead with thirst,
and enabled them to bold out until
the water was reached.

In place or inaugurating measur¬
es which squeeze "water* out of
the railroads, it would be far bet¬
ter for out cation to point the way
where "water" coo Id be developed,
through the building of new ralfc
roads, and other business enter-
JjHu.

iNoah understood water, floated
a limited company and survived: tho
res^ who took no stock in It were
drownod-
You will find all gteat cities bor-

dor lain, river or «ea. And. too. yon
lind great buslnec sartivtty, labor
employe4, and prosperity -pn t»very
Land, -when there is a oha»ce for
"water" (Increased values) In burt-
nees life.
Look af tho wonderful strides re¬

cently taken Hy, Argentine. Mexico,
and Canada; note the millions and
millions that havo gone into those
countries in tl# last thirty years
What has attracted this great capi¬
tal? It Is Che chancc for "water."
which has caused this wonderful
prosperity. Look at the market val-
us of the Canadian Pacific and the*
Mexican Railways, brought aboi:t
simply because these nations do not
object to reasonable profits ("wa¬
ter") in the roAds.
And the United States hsd far'

better encourage man's natural and
honest life for "water," and the na¬
tion's future will be aa progressiva
as Its past, l.et lis not force our!
people to become camels, and oui
land a desert:
A traveler in one of the Southern!

states, on a country road met an
old darkey, whose poor, starved
mule drew a heavy load; the wag¬
on's shafts peculiarly extending two
feet beyond the mule's head. Tied
between the protruding shafts was
a fine bunch of green grass, but so

far In advance of hla nose that
the ssd mule could not recrh r

tempting Timothy. The traveler
stopped the old darkey and asked:
"Why the Dickens have you t>ut
that grass where the mule can't
reach It?"

The.old darkey laughed and said.
"Boss, that bunch o*

# grass am an

JnQbntlf!"
"A what?' asked the traveler.
"An incentlf." replied the dar-

W.
"What is an incentlf?
"WJiy, Boss, an incentlf am some-

thin* peeking ahead, on' mighty well!
worth walking for. Boas; dat gras3
am an Incentlf to dat *ero mule; It
looks mighty good to him, like as,
ef he walk far enough, he gits It;
but ef I gif it to 'lm now' he's for-jgit It and plum sudden stop walkin'J
I knows dat mule. Boss!"

It Is the same In hnslnes? life;
the Tiope of "water" ahead is what
keeps men walking and working, it
is Incentive.
The darkey's philosophy applies*

to men as well at to the male.
The recent failure ot railrfiad ef-

AMERICAN LADY CORSETS
The most wanted kind. Another Shipment

Just Received. Price - - $1.00 to |5.00
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FRAUDULENT BILLS
Certain Bills of Lading Not to

be Sent Anmd

RESULT COTTON SCANDAL
A TENTATIVE PLAN HAS UEKN
AGREED UPON FOB KRAIH-
WCAtlON OF KK.U 1)1 l> \ I
COTTON BILLS OF LAD1.NU -
AMERICAN BANKS TO CON¬
FER.

.!

London, Sept. a tvaUUrtplan to provent fraudulent cottonbills of ladius from being centabroad from the United States baabeen agreed upon by the committerof English and continental bankerswho have been In aesskM} here, andwho have adjourned until .nextWednesday iu order to communi¬cate wftfc bankers ia America uponthe feasibility ot the plan which Itas yet In outline.
That was learned today althoughiu> official decision was given out by8|r Hdward Holdeu, who heads the4'omffilsslon. if
It was also said today that a com¬mittee of American bankers may beInvited here to participate in the

conference a^ter It resumes nextWedneaday. r

If the Joint conference Is Ulti¬
mately held It may result In new
methods being outlined to preventthe possible Influx of fraudulent billsIn the future.
Foreign bankers are opposed tothe American proposition of the rail¬roads Issuing validation certificatesbecause of the technicalities thatmight arise through the liability of

agents.
The Investigation which is now

underway la a direct reault of the
eotton scandal which resulted in the
failure of the big southern cotton
house of Knight, Yancey & Com¬
pany with 94,000.00u liabilities.

Accept* Position.
Mr. Robert Bmall. son of Dr. W.1

P. Small, hae accepted a position
with the J. H. Harris Plnmbln* A:
8upply Company. He has our best
wishes.

Ill Wit* Vortm. _ ^
The many friends of Mr. lamest

Harding will regret to hear of bis
Illness from fever at his homo onReapess street. Ho Uss been cue*
fined to hi# bud fgc ;He past w-joK or
more. "

^
Is Quite Sick.

The many friends of Mr. ClaudelGardner will regret to learn of bisIllness. He is threatened with ty¬phoid fever.

Returns ^oin Northern Markets
Mr. Walten Walters of the Armof Spencer Bros, returned yesterdayafternoon from northern markets,where he purchased the fall and

winter stock for the firm.

lleturn.* from Viu-atlon.

Rev. H. B. Searlght. pastor of the
First Presbyterian churrh return¬
ed from his vacation of several weeks
yesterday. While away he vlsl,ted
In Western Carolina, Tennessee and
Georgia.

First Presbyterian Church

The pastor having returned from
his vacation will fll 1 his pulpit
both morning and evening at this
church at the usual hours. Sunday
school meets at 9:30 o'clock, John
D. Sparrow superintendent.

Prayer meeting Wednesday ovea-

Ing. Good music and polite ush¬
ers.

All cordially invited to attend any
snd all services.

Watch Found.

Anyone having lost one can ap¬
ply to C. F. Bland, describing same,
can get It by paying for this no¬

tice.

Mayors' Court.

There was only one case before
Acting Mayor Captain George J
Studdert, at the City Hall this morn¬

ing for trial being that, of J. H.
Lewis charged with being drunk,
disorderly and fast and reckless
driving. He was fined tl and cost.

forts to raise traffic rates, in spite of
the fact that they are compelled to
pay higher .prices for material and
labor, has removed any possible in¬
centive for oapltal to invest i* rail-,
road securities. Unless tills Incen¬
tive is re-established, warft and An-,
ancial unrest must continue. 1

v- fc-.j a.;/,

ADVOCATES PEACE
Chairman Mack Wants and De-

seres Peace in FatiScs

VICTORY FOR DEMOCRACY

.NATIONAL CHAIJIMAH OP THU
JUBMOCRATIO I'ABTV THINKS
KOUHKVKI.T -PIawfixa- 1-U\N
*OT THK BUST Hi-: FOKC-
TKtAH lW.MiWRAsfy HOI'HK
OP lit 1'K J'-MKNTATIff^S. ,

New *Tork, Sept. "jr-NjUonnl
chairmdii UafU c-ouasiHeii peace.
[He reterred to Ule RrfiwiM!. an leader
recently from the Junglu as om,,
"who thinks he can.d<4 everything
by flghtlhg", hut for hf^Dwn party
he declared that aa a ttftmocrat he
had always accompli**©? more by
peaceful methods by oarb'iag a chip
on hla shoulder. J

If this policy of pe^c^tul methods
were pursued he predicted that the
nest Governor of this 8tare would be
a Democrat.

The national chairman aald ho
brought a message of good will from
Representative Llofd, chairman of
the Democratic congressional com*
mlttec.
"He tella me," said Mr. Mack,

"that (practically ev#ry close cong¬
ressional district In the United!
States is certain to go Democratic
this fall and that the next House of
Representatives will be "Democratic."
The speaker predicted a Demo¬

cratic majority of 100,000 In this
State la the romlnft, Miction. If tlfe
right kind of u tirkot Itfnnmed, "the
kiud that the rank and ftle of Dem¬
ocrats want nominate^' Republi¬
can* here already admitting, he said
thai the next Governor would be a

Democrat.
"If the old guard doos not do lt,"j

he said, iu conclusion, "that distin¬
guished Republican who Is trying
to run all the partly In the untrerae
wUl do something for as."

The "enormous Increased cost of
Btate MOTemment under Republican
rule, the sbamefal rCjsndftla that
have developed frotsi> Republican
maladministration and the t^rlS as

applied to the hl^h eoet Of living"
will bo the paramount issue* in the

pining elate campaign, according to
John A. Dlx, chairman of the Demo¬
cratic state committee.

Mr. Dlx wa« host tonight at a

dinner and conference at thw Hotel
Knickerbocker, attended by nearly
400 Democrat*, representing the va-i

rlous elements of the ftarty through¬
out the Btate.
The affair was planned in the in¬

terest of {party harmony and the
guH«ts included prominent legisla¬
tor*. state committeemen, county
chairmen., mayor? and editors.

ChriMtian fharvh

Regular services In this chure'a
Sunday morning and evening. Sun¬

day school meets at 4 o'clock, T. W.
Phillips. superintendent. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening, (iood
music. Polite ushers.

Primitive Hapthit Church.

Klder Sylvester Hassell of WH-
llamston, will All the pulpit of this
church Sunday morning and even¬

ing at the usual hours. The occasion
la the yearly meeting. The public is
cordially Invited to be present at
any and all services. Seats free. El¬
der Hassell Is one of the prominent
speakers snd scholars of this de
nomination.

Ht. Peter's Church.

Morning Prayer with sermon at

U o'clock Sunday morning conduct¬
ed by the Rector. Rev. Nathaniel
Harding. Evening Song at ft o'clock
Sunday school meets at 5 o'clock,
C. II Harding, superintendent.
Seat- free and all cordially Invited
to any and nil services.-

FIRST HAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. .?. A. Sullivan. Pastor

Sunday- school, 9:45. a. m Mr. £
P. Willis, superintendent.

Morning worship, 11 a m.. So?
mon subject: "My Ideal; The Church
at Laodlcea, or the Church at Phil¬
adelphia."

Evening worship, 8 p. m. Sermon
aubject: "They That Were Bidden
Were Not Worthjr."
Sunbeams will meet Monday at 5

o'clock.
Ladles Missionary Society "will

meet Tuesday afternoon at 6 o'clock
Prayer meeting Wednesday even¬

ing at 8 o'clock.
Those without a regular church

homo, visitors and sirangets' aire ai-

ways welcome.

Ttw mica e.ei^bodr i* * rr.nk
!. .rtrr other crut judge. bin th.t

(MM CETCOJEBESS
Eucharist Congress Ma,Come to United States

CARDINAL GIBBONS FETED
H» WA NTS THE NK'XT (»XCUKSS

*** TH,S l'°i-vrnvA"" HK "'»» UKUK INK!., .S£r*"~..s
th.\'0""'*al- 8«"' 9 The likelihoodcwd^'"" Kom" C*,h°'" £.th^ f- J C0USr6M wl» ''O held l.

today who. oUe"
sr- - ~
bon. expressed hope that the cong-K°nld select an American city". the ensuing mooting placeInterest, however. Is divided! be-u«"^h h

u"UOB *Dd tho dt e. which have arisen over the pos-.tble appearance of the military Sun-
*'Jbr !he 8llt>'-afl" regiment,r«n?.. Rm~- m" ".* °<">"regulations and march aa a guard ofhonor to the host.
Ecclesiastic dignitaries are netmentioned In the military reirnla-tlonao Which govern the turning outthe mllltla In the capacity of hon-orary guard.
It la trictly set forth that the sol¬diers shall only offlclally march asthe honorary guard to representa¬tives of the king or Queen
*°r °>* 26 venrs Canada'ssoldier citizens have turned out asguard for the host which Is carrionthrough the Streets in annual orput chriatl processions.
It became known today that fric¬tion would follow an attempt of mll¬ltla headquarter* to prevent th«troops from taking (part In the ser¬

vices on Sunday.
Montrual today took on tic ap¬pearance of a very cosmopolitancity After representatives of theFrench-Canadians secured the rightto Place the trl-eoiop Df France upon10 city hall this ftctlou gava placeto thre« flags upon tho bulldlux anddawn this morning found the tri¬color banner la the bre-ie alongwith the anion Jack, the graen Hagof Erin and the papal standard.

Early morning found th.- cityastir with the prelates of higher andlessor diem* novlnc towards tho
gentle Slope of Mount Hoyal for the
pontifical high mass, the celebrantof which was Archbishop Farley ofNew York. According to the pro¬
gram there were to be sermons inboth French and English and IfcUInsured a larger audience. thanwould have asembled under ordln-
ftry circumstances.

Cardinal Oibons Is the rec IpJen: of
many high marks of honor and re-
s'pect.

The affectionate greeting accord¬ed him by Cardinal Vannutelli, whobrought the papul welcome, bespokeHie regard in which t he American la
held by the Vatican.

Cnrdlnal Gibbons will preach on
Sunday at the cathedral. Laymenand churchmen alike are looking for
ward to the cardinal's reforms which
the Vatican in urging throughout the
world.
The Universal interest In the cru-|eade of the church and tbe well

known eloquence of the American
dignitary are more than sufficient to
bring together one of the greatest
audiences In history.
Many out of town people will come

to Montreal especially for this ser¬
mon.

Making Ware In Managua

Now Orleans, Sept. 7..Reports
received here from Managua tonight
indicate that President Juan J. Es¬
trada Is meeting with some difficulty
In making peacc a reality through¬
out Nicnnugua Former follov-ers
of et-Precident Madriz arc still said
to l>o offering resistance in In the
neighborhood of Granda, although
sympathizers of tlis K«trada-Chaci*
erro part? do not believe thr> situa¬
tion to be at ail aerious.

l*i ruvia** iviator Ureal:* Itoi .n.l

Parle, Sept. ...- ¦George Chare*,
the Peruvian aviator, broke tlr.
world's reconl for a height today,
rising in a monoplane fc.T&I "ft-ei.
The best previous word was in.'.dc
by Leon Morane, whose mark n
made was 8.792 feet, made on 8ej.-
tember 3 at Deauvitie.

Chaves, who in n young Peruuar
usod a new racing Blertot machlce.
equipped with a 50 horse powc
gnome motor.
He Inteuds to enter the cross-the-

Alps race with tills machine.

a *-i 1-PW
Marriages la also pared with good

Intentions.
A. dull trade xaakeu a stesd:

workman.
ijfc, ...< XV.'.' ..- 'x.-.y.' SL

WANT RAILROAD
FOR WASHINGTON
Quito a number of citlsens not

at the City Hall last evening in con¬
sequence of a cull in the Daily New*
yesterday, to meet with the repre-
repreaentatives of the Mattamuskoet
Railroad, Mesars. H, C- Carter and
C. W. DsvIb and confer with them
relative to the construction of thla
road on to Washington from Hyde
eeunty.

Captain George J. Studdert called
the meeting to order and explained
its purpose. He was made chair¬
man and Mr. W. K. Jacobson, sec¬

retary.
Aftor the organization had been

(perfected Mr. H. C. Carter was call¬
ed on and made a very enthusiastic
talk on the situailou. He stated
that within about thirty days the
convlcta now at work on the Mat-1
tamuakeet Railroad would be turn¬
ed over to the Btate aa their work
would be completed.

Mr. Carter further stated that it
had always been the Intention that
this road Bhould be built to Wash¬
ington; the people of Hydo county
desired it or to Washington. The
Norfolk Southern, said the speaker,
have said they were not in a posi¬
tion nor could they take hold of the
MtattamuBkeet Railroad.

4
Messrs. J. P. Tayloe, A. C. Hatha¬

way and W. D. Orfcnes made talkB.
Mr. W. D. Grimes Introduced the

following resolution which was

uanlmously adopted:
Resolved, That it Is the sense of

this meeting that the people of
Washington and Beaufort county
earnestly desire that the Mattamus-
keet Railroad be extended from
Hyde county to Washington; that
It Is the sense of this metelng that
if the same terms and conditions
are granted to the eppole of Wash¬
ington and Beaufort county tnoi
were granted to the peopl" of Hyde
county that the funds for fpnm-
cution of the work could be speedily
raised in Washington and Beaufort
county for the conBaulrrg of the
road to VTafhinpton.

Resolved further. That Mr. W. K
Jacobeon be appointed to go to Ral¬
eigh and confer wltH Qo-\erm>r
Kitchln relative to coutlnulng the1
roa<! on lo Washington.

If the pec.S'le of this city and
county are given the same privileges
by the Governor and his council that
were bwstowed on the people of
Hyde there Is no question but what!
thfc roaQ will be extended to Wanh-j
Ington.

Mr. K Jurobeon accompanied
fcy MefsrH. Carter and Davis of;
Hyde county. loft this morning fori
Kalclgh to confer with the Governor;
In regard to the matter.

The people of this city and coun-i

ty will await the decision of the
Council of State with Interest.

Some Ilett«'r.

Master Balrd Brooks, son of Mr.
and Mrs. K. I,. Brooks, recently op-j
erated on at the Washington Hosplt-.
al, condition is some better today, j
His'condition has been precarious[
for a week or more.

The J-rceam Course*

The Lyceum course selected to be
placed on the boards here this sea¬
son for the benefit of the Washing¬
ton Public Schools, promises to i>e

the best yet presented.
All the numbers are endorsed

highly all over the country and the
music lovers of Washington are to

he congratulated that they are to
witness such high toned attractions.

First MethodM fhnrcli

The pastor, Rev M T. Plyer. will
preach at both services at this church
Sunday morning and evening at the
usual hours. Sunday school meets
at 6 o'clock. E. R. Mlxon. superin-
tendant; H. C Carter, Jr., assistant
superintendent.

Prayer meettng Wednesday even

Ing. Good tin sic. Seats free All
invited.

To Pour Asphalt.
The pouring of asphalt on the

.treets will hegrin nd;i/ :i the
weather is ;»rrs^Jt;o.i-.

Mm
Roosevelt Declines to Banquet

With Senator Lorimer

IT CAUSES SENSATION

THK COLONEL'S ACTION IN KB-
FWWO TO ATTKNI) BAXgURT
WITH bKNATOR JXHllMKJt
CAVOED A STIR.ALSO IT JN
iu:him» kqieixkei) hpkak-
KR CANNON.

Chicago. Sejt. 9..Chirp50 hasn't
settled down yet from the effects of
the cyclonic visit of Theodore Roose¬
velt yesterday.

In his brief seven-hour
former president u

bnn<j
he rose 1^ the riot act
to political corruption ists and brlb-
era.

Before he left Freeport. 111., yes¬
terday Mr. Roosevelt announced
emphatically he would not attend
the banquet of the Hamilton Club,
In his honor. If Senator Lorimer wtis

to be there. Senator i-orltner bad
been Invited.
The Hamilton Club was forcea

withdraw Lorlmers' Invitation or

have the $7.60 per piste go to waste

This Is how the club did it:
"William Lorimer. 21? La Salle

street. Chicsgc:
"Colonel Ro.sevelt positively de¬

clines to s'.t at the sam- table w!th

you. Our invitation to you for this
evening Is therefore hereby with¬
drawn.
\F!gu*(!» ".,r»HN N. BATTEN*.

"Hr^slue-'t Hami;tor. Club.'
Senator Lc.rir.er today would aay

notfclni
Tb* sutcrcary action of Cnionel

Roosevelt, however, has Paled the

sou's |oll«lr:ar.s with c.ousterna-

ittor.
I TV?s» wfc'-n Colonel Roosevelt rose

I to speak a? tt.' taaquet. be tool?

J -.r.rtV-r Jab «..? Larimer atid bl« fol-
lower*

! The 1 ,APn Kuee's at the banquet
est. uft and took notice when ta<*

[colonel attacked political corrnptioi..
I without, however. mentioning an>

(names
I l«av« t«su reading the reports

of the Investigations of two Jtat-'s

attorney wh'ch resulted In the in-

dlein *r.t of four members of your

lasrislatnre," I.o said
.Read the confession of the men

.and the ieve1opa««nte of the case

'and I <lef> any ruaa not to come to

the conclusion that the legislature
whose doings have been exposed
were atiilty of the foulest and bas¬

est corruption. and therefore the

moot Infamous treason to American
Institutions.
"M? friends. 1 ask you men of

Illinois you purify your politics
that yon hold accountable '.he

'scoundrel, great or small, who has

been guilty of corruption; that you

Insist on cleanliness in your politi¬

cal life I ask it lor the sake of tbs
American people."

At t he close of the dinner, u-t-
were cries for Cannon, who s<

to be In a receptive mood, Colossi
Roosevelt, however, turned to Pres¬
ident flatten and delivered a !«¦>.

strenuous remarks. As a result the

dinner was adjourned without the

Iron Duke getting a chance to say

a word.
Cannon left the dining ^?ora en¬

gaged in angry talk with his friends.
He was conspicuously out of the re¬

ception given to Colonel Roosevelt
following the dinner
The colonels* special departed at

midnight. Roosevelt was In his hed

by 11:30.

*

Itetiio* nit* Win for First Time In

Fifty-two Years

Jerico, vt.. Rep'. 7.The election

oi Thomas Leary to the Legislature
yesterday marked the first l)-»oo-
c mtlc victory In Crittenden county .

in 52 years
Republicans who drove to town

to-day to learn the election news

refused to bolieve* the news. "Impos-

slble," thev declared

Special
FOR HONDAY

10 Yds. Androscoggin Muslin
For' - - 89c.

Bowers-Lewis Co.
ftlggtat, B««t, Bujieat 9tore. Watch Monday'* Ad.

.: 7. itS


